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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.

The Junior member of the law linn of Iti.lfe K Crosby Is forced to vlU Ids

pretty widow client. Mrx. Delancy. In n small Illinois town. Arriving in the

morulng. lip Is nnipclled to walk to the houe. Ihilerlug Hip grounds by way

of tho stable, lip Is attacked hy 11 bulldog mid takes refuge on n rafter until

of the dog's master. Mr. Austin, brother-in-la- of Mrs. Delnney.

who demand to know Crosby's business In the barn lie pretend to distrust
Crosby. Mrs. Delsuey appears mid Is apprised of the fiiet Hint her brother-in-law- .

Mr. Austin. I Intending to roll her of pnrt of her Inheritance. She

Joins Crosbv on the rafter mid signs the papers. Austin Inform them lh.it

the dog will be left to waleli them nil night. Croby climbs down to battle
with the. dog and allow Jlri. Delnney to escape. Up removes lilt vest mid by

enticing Swallow to look his Jaws In It. swings tlie doff Into n Imx stall. They

escape and discover that Austin has sent for n posse to arrest Crosby.

Fugitives.
H H, but I'm coins with jou!"

I 1 she said positively.
r"l.lke a thief toot 1 could

not permit that, you know.

Just atop and think how nwkwnrd for

jou It would bo If no were caught fly-

ing- together."
"Birds of a feather. It might havo

ben worse If you had not disposed of
Swallow."

"I must tell you what a genuine

brick you are. If they overtake, us It

will give me the greatest delight In tho
world to fight the whole posso for your
lake."

"After that do you wonder 1 want
to go with you?" she whispered. And
Crosby would havo fought a hundred
men for her.

The marshal and his men were now
following Mr. Austin nnd the lantern
toward the barn, nnd the road was
quite deserted. Mrs. Delancy and
Crosby started off rapidly In the direc-

tion of the town. The low rumble of

distant thunder came to their ears, and

Tr and anon the western blackness
waa faintly Illumined by flashes of
lightning. Neither of the fugitives ut-

tered a word until they were far past
the sate.

"By George, Mrs. Delnney, wo are
forgetting one Important liilngl" said
Crosby, They were striding nloug
wiftly arm In arm. "They'll discov-

er our flight, and the rnilwny station
will be Just where they'll expect to
find us."

"Oh, confuslonl Wo can't go to the

"I know what we can do. Scott
Hlgglns Is the tenant on my farm, and
he lives half a mile farther from town
than Austin. We can turn back to his
place, but we will have to cut across
one of Mr. Austin's fields."

"Charming. We ran have the satis-
faction of trampling on gome of Mr.
Austin's early wheat crop, ltlght about,
facet Rut, Incidentally, what are we
to do after we get to Mr. Hlgglns'?"
They were now scurrying back out
the ground they bail Just traversed.

"Oh, dear me, why should wo think
about troubles until wo eoinc to them?"

"I wasn't thinking nlmut troubles.
I'm thinking about something to cat."

"Tou arc Intensely uurouiniitlc. Hut
Mrs. Hlgglns Is awfully good. She
will give ua eggs and rnkos and milk
and coffee and ovcrythlug. Won't It
lie Jolly?"

Fire minutes later they wcro plung-
ing through a field of partly grown
wheat In what sho averred to bo tho
direction of the Hlgglns home. It
was not gobd walking, but they weru
young and strong nnd very much In-

terested lu one another and the adven-
ture.

"Hello! What's this? A river!" ho ,

cried as tho swish of running waters
came to bis ears.

"Oh, Isn't It dreadful? I forgot tills
creek was here, nnd there Is no bridge
nearer than a mile. What shall wu
do? Bee. there Is a light lu Hlgglns'
bouse over there. Isn't It disgusting?
I could sit down and cry!" sho wnlled.
In the distance a dog was heard bark-
ing fiercely, but they did not recognize
the toIoc of Swallow. A now trouble
confronted them.

"Don't do that," ho said resignedly,
"rtoniemlier bow I'.llzn crossed tho Ice
with the bloodhounds In full trail. Do
you know how deep and wide the
creek Is?"

"It's a tiny bit of a thing, but It's
wet," she suld ruefully.

"I'll carry you over." And a mo-

ment later ho was splashing through
the shallow brook, holding the lithe,
warm figure of bis client high uIhjvo
(he water. As he set her down upon
the opposite bank she gave a pretty
sigh of satisfaction and nnlely told
him that he was very strong for n
man In the last Binges of starvation.

Two or three noisy dogs gave them
the flrst welcome, nnd Crosby sagely
looked aloft for refuge. Ills compan-
ion quieted the ilogs. lion ever, and
the advance on the sipi.-i- t farmhouse
was mndo without resistance. The
visitors were not long In acquainting
the good nntured ami astonished
young farmer with the situation, Mrs.
Hlgglns was called from her bed and
In a Jiffy was bustling ntmut the kitch-
en, from which soon floated odors so
tantalizing that Hip refugees cnnld
scarcely suppress the desire f rush

got much of a place here, but If you'll
put up with It I guess we can take
keer of you over ulglit."

"Oh. but wu couldn't think of it,"
she protested. "After we have had
something to eat wc must hurry off

to the station."
"What station?" asked Crosby sen-te-

lously.
"I don't know, but It wouldn't be n

bit nice to spoil the adventure by stop-

ping now!"
"Hut we can't walk nil over the state

of Illinois," he cried.
Tor shame! You are ready to give

up tho Instant something to eat comes
In sight. Mr. Hlgglns may bo able to
suggest something. What Is the ncar-cst-

"1 have It," interrupted Crosby. "The
Wnbnsli road runs through this l,

doesn't It? Well, where Is Its
nearest station?"

"Iinesomevllle about four miles
south." said Hlgglns.

"Do tho night trains stop there?"
"I guess you can flag 'em."
"There's nn cast bound train from St.

IaiuIs about midnight. I'm quite sine."
While Hip fugitives were enjoying

Mrs. Hlgglns' hastily but ndorably pre-

pared meal the details of Hie second
stage of the flight were perfected. Mr.
Hlgglns gladly consented to hitch up
his high boarded farm wagon nnd
drive them to tho station on the Wa-

bash line, nnd half mi hour later Hlg-

glns' wagon clattered away In tho
night. To all appearances ho was tho
only passenger, lint seated on n soft
pile of grain sacks lu tho rear of tho- - hidden from view
ugees. Mrs. Delancy Insisted upon
this, mode of travel as n pieenutloii
against the prying; eyes of persistent
marshal's men. Hidden In the wagon
bed, they might leaHonably escape de-

tection, she argued, and Crosby hu-

mored her for inure reasons than one.
Hlgglns threw n huge grain tarpaulin
over the wagon bed. and they wero
sure to be dry lu case tho rainstorm
came as expected. It was so dark that
neither could see the face of the other,
lie had n longing desire to take her
hand into his, but there was something
lu the atmosphere that wnrned lilm
ngaliist such it delightful but unneces-
sary proceeding. Naturally, they wcro
sitting quite close to each other. Ilvcu
the severe Jolting of tliesprliiglcss wag-
on could not disturb Hie feeling of luip-p-y

contentment.
"I hopo It won't storm." she said

ncnoiisly as n little shudder rait
through her body. The wind was now

He Wat Splashing Through th. Shal
low drook

blowing quite lleively and those long
distant lolls of thunder were taking
oa Hip slnNier soui.d of nearby crash-
es. "I don't mind thunder when I'm lu
the house."

"And under the bed. I suppose?" he
laughed.

VV.tlt ll..lif.,li.n .1

Ktrll.o this wn-m- i." she i7eislt,.,l
goodness, tli.it was awfully close!" she
criisl as a particularly loud crush came
to their ears.

Tlie wagon came to nn abrupt stop.
forth and storm the good cook In her t and Crosby was about to crawl forth'tie. to demand the reason when tho sound

"It's mighty lucky you got here when of a man's voice ruine through the
you did. Mrs. Delancy," said lllgalns. rushing wind,
peeriac from the window. k 's "What Is It?" whispered Mr. Delim-
it It-- might rolu before long. We ain't ry, clutching bis urui.

"Sh!" he replied. "We're held up by
highwaymen. I think!"

"Oh, bow lovely!" she whispered rap-

turously.
"Hon far arc jou goln'?" came Hie

slrnngp voice from I he night.
"Oh. 's far ng'ln ns half." responded

Hlgglns warily.
"That you. Scott?" demanded the

other.
"Yei."
"Say. Scott, glinnip a ride, will you?

tioln' ns far as Lonesoinevllle?"
What you dolu' out tills lime o'

night'" deinnndisl Hlgglns.
Ixsikln' for a feller that tried to

ste.il Mr. Austin's horses. We thought
we had hliii cornered up til Hip place,
but he got away somehow. Hut we'll
get him. Davis lias got tlfly men scour-

ing, the country. I bet I been sent on
to l.oiifoinevlllp to head him off If lie

Hies to take n train. He's n purty des- -

Tbs Fuaitivei Were Enjoyina Mrs.
Higgint' Good Supper.

peratc character, they say, too. Scott.
Say, gimme n lift ns far ns yon re

won't you'"
ncll, I reckon so." floundered

the helpless Hlgglns.
"Iteally. tills Is getting a bit serious,

whispered Crosby to his breathless
companion.

The deputy wns now on the seat
with Hlgglns, and Hie latter, bewilder
ed and dismayed beyond expression.
wns urging his horses Into their rast'
est trot.

"How far Is It to Ijinesomevllle?"
asked the deputy.

"'Itout two mile."
"It'll rnln before we get there." said

the other slgiiillcantly.
"I'm not n feared of rain." said Hlg

glns.
ii'iw.. coiu' over there this

"You ain't got much of n load."
"I'm I'm takln' some meat over to

Mr. Tiiihcrt."
"Hams?"
"No: Jest bacon," answered Scott.

nnd his two hearers lu the wagon bed
laughed silently.

".Not many people out ii night like
this," voluuteeied the deputy.

".N'ope."
"That n tarpaulin you got lu the

hack of the bed! Jest saw It by tno
lightning'."

"f!ot Hie liacon klvered to keep It
from glttln wet 'n ease it rains,
hastily Interposed Scott. He was dis-
cussing within himself the advisabil-
ity of knocking the deputy from the
seat and whipping tho team Into a gal-
lop, leaving him behind.

"S'ou don't mind my crnwlln' under
Hip tarpaulin if It rains, do you. Seott?"

There ain't no no room under It.
Harry, an" 1 won't allow that bacon
In git wet under no consideration."

A generous though nerve racking
crash of thunder changed the current

I of conversation. It drifted from the
I weather Immediately, lion ever, to n

one sided discussion' of the escaped
horse thief.

"I guess he's n purty slick one,"
they heard the deputy say. "Austin

I said lie hail him dead to lights lu his
barn. That big bulldog of Ills had him
treed on a beam, but when ne got
there. Just after ibuk, tho darned cuss
was gone, an' the dog was trapped up
In ii box stall. Hy thunder. It showed
how desperate the feller Is. lie evi-

dently conie down from that beam an'
Jest naturally picked that tiirrlble bull-
dog up by the neck nn' throned him
over Into the stall."

"Have you got u reveller?" iiskcd
Hlgglns loudly.

"Sine! Yon don't s'pose I'd go up
ngaliist tii.it kind uf a man without a
gun. do you?"

"Oh. goodness!" someone whispered
lu Crosby's ear.

"Hut be ain't nrincd." argued Hlg-
glns "If he'd had n gun don't you
s'pose he'd shot that dog an' got away
long before lie did?"

"That shows how much jou know
nboiit these crooks, Hlggltis." said me
other .loftily. "Hp had n mighty good
rejsou tor not shooting the dog,"

"What was the reason?"
"I don't know Jest what It was. but

any il.irucd fool ought to see th.it he
hud n reason l!lsc why didn't he
shoot? Course he hail a reason, hut
the funny part of the whole thing is
what has become of the woman."

"What woman?"
"That wldder." responded the other,

and Crosby fe'.t her urui hirden. "I
ueer thought much o' that wouiau.
You'd think she owned the whole town
of Dexter to see her pnradln' around
the streets, ahowln' off her city clothes
an' all such stun. They do say she
led lieorse Delano, a devil of a life,
an' It's no wonder he dlfd."

The wretch!" came from tho rear of,

tho wagon.
(To b continue!.!

A Glance at Current Topics
Washington. Oct. greatest na-

val show In the history of (he fulled
Stales Is about to take place at New
York when a great line of Ironclads '

and lesser inivnl craft will l assem-
bled In the Hudson, forming a column
of ships (he head of which will lie off
Twenty-thir- street and the tall reach--

lug to Yotikers. .Mori- - than 7W.OO0
tons of fighting shlpi nnd naval nuxll-- '
larles will be In the display, nnd of this
grand total more than t.VO.Ocm tons will
be Dreadnoughts,
flint class battleships and nrmoied
cruisers.

livery type of the Anicrlciui lighting
ship will be seen, from the great

of the Wyomlilg type to
the little submarine. There will be
scout cruisers, protectee cruisers, gun-

boats, mine layli:i' ships, torpedo
boats, water- tenders, navnl tenders,
colliers, repair ships, torpedo boat de-

stroyers and dispatch boats. The whole
will be undef Hip command of Hear
Admiral Hugo Osterlinus. commander
In chief of the Atlantic fleet.

The fleet has begun to mobilize, nnd
by the llth most. If not nil. of tho
siilps should lie swinging nt anchor In

the Hudson. The great days will be'
the Mth. t.".th and Kith. On the Inst
day the entire armada ns It proceeds to
sen will pass' In review before Presi-

dent Taft. The day previous to that
the secretary of the navy will review
(he fleet at anchor.

The flet that will be reviewed by
the president will nuniler nlwut eighty
vessels, of which thirty-on- e will lie
battleships, four nrmorod cruisers,
three scout cruisers, twenty torpedo
I Mint destroyers, nine submarines nnd
the rest auxiliaries.

A feature of the mobilization will be .

1 1. i. In Villi- - Vnplf nnfl

In the navnl lino of the two greatest
battleships of (he
type now afloat. These two ships are
tho Wyoming and Arkansas.

Chambers of Commorca Matt.
Chicago, Oct. 1. -- Chicago has raised

n generous fund with which to enter-
tain the delegates to the fifth Interna-

tional congress of chambers of com-

merce scheduled to arrive on tlie 4th.
remaining till the 7th. l'ractlcnlly y

country In the civilized world will
be represented.

Dottor Agriculture.
Washington. Oct. 1. A scheme to

stimulate agricultural development Is
being pushed by the crop Improvement
committee of the Council of Orange Ux.
changes, an organization composed of
nineteen of (ho twenty-liv- e largest ex-

changes In the United States. The
movement has for Its aim the placing
In each state of a trained agriculturist,
whoso duty It will be to study local
tlflc'fa'rm forjiclen.
Its unique work the crop Improvement
committee Is receiving
from the government, the state schools
of agriculture, tho railroads, the grain
exchanges, roniniprcl.il clubs nnd other
Important bodies. Heretofore almost
the only flnauilal aid given to agricul-
tural development In this country has
come from the states and the federal
department of agriculture.

House of Commons Vacation E nda.
lmdiui. Oct. 1,- -4
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Longworth Is :
Cincinnati. Oct.!
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Boy Scouts
New York. ;

practically evej r
approve the plj
scout leaders f
of the boy scno
sour Irds In
game's nd flsh'
This work ha

James Ii West, chief scout executive
of the Hoy Scouts of America, and
(Jeorge II. Mcrrltt, secretary of the edi-

torial Imard.
The boys flrst of all learn the habits

of birds and ninny things about them.
They scout for them with cameras.
Then they learn the economic value
of birds, how they help the farmer and
protect natural resources of the coun-
try. They learn how they add to the
enjoyment of persons In the woods
nnd limilly realize the Importance of
saving the lives of birds Instead of
shooting them.

Taft Campaign at Its Height.
Wnshlngton. Oct. 3. The Taft forces

are now In the thick of the battle, and
Charles D. Illlles, chairman of the
national committee, says that very en- -

Photo by American Press Association.
George Rumiey Sheldon, Trearuror of

Republican National Committee.

couragliiR reports are being received.
New life has been put Into the cutn-palg-

but many of the best efforts have
lieen saved for later use In (be presi-

dential struggle. Cieorge It. Sheldon,
who Is handling the funds of the

national committee, served In
a like cnpaclty in 100S.

Anti-tari- Parado.
New York. Oct. 1. An f pa-

rade will be held in tills city Nor. 1

under Hie nuspices of the (Jreater
New York Huslness Men's association.

ils 9 subsidiary ofthe inriu ituiuiii.
Hon. of which Hermaii
Metz Is president.

Dritish Marine Centenary.
Olasgim-- . Oct. 1. A marine exhibition

marking the celebration of the
of steam navigation In British

waters will remain open In Oinsgow
until Dec. "11. The fete commemorates
tho launching of tho Comet July 21.
1S12, nnd the advent of that vcsol In
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and Events
King Gsorge an Amtrlcan Exhibitor.
New York, Sept. SO. Announcement

Is made that Kins tleorge V. will ex-

hibit orchids from the royal gardens
nt the International flower show In
this city next April. NcTer before has
a Hrlllsh ruler consented to bare hl
flowers exhibited In public outside of
flrent Hrltnln. Another exhibitor will
be Sir George Halford. winner of tb
king's cup for orchids In London.

Appalling and Nasdleaa Mortality.
Washington. Oct 2. The Unltodi

States Is permitting a. needless losa of
1.50i",u00 lives annually and the

of 3,000,000 persons, accord-
ing to a senato document issued by
Senator Owen of Oklahoma on tb
subject of the conservation of human
life nnd distributed in support of the
movement for the establishment by
congress of a federal public health
service. The work of such a depart-
ment would be varied. Including direct
work In the promoUon o.' health by
the government, aiding tho healing
and educational agencies throughout
the country, whether under the aus-

pices of cities or states; obtaining In-

formation concerning the cause of dis-

eases and their prevention nnd
Information.

Naw York Firamtn'a Carnival.
New York. Oct. Tiio firemen's

tournament nnd carnival on this date,
in connection with the flrst Interna-
tional conference on lire prevention. In
this city, Is the first occasion upon
which there lias been a firemen's car-

nival with games and sideshows since
the time of the old roluntcers. The fllo
prevention conference will continue un-

til Oct. 12.

Woman Life Savers.
Boston, Sept. 2a. This city can lionst

of the first woman's life saving crew,
recently organized. The captain Is Miss
Kdlth Wlllork. who says that she has
an etllclent aggregation. The organi-

zation Is for the same purpose ns the
men's life saving crew and Is prepared
to render assistance In any emergency
that may arise. One of Its purposes
Is teaching women and children how-t-o

swim nnd to take care of themselves
when bathing or boating.

Sets Example For Brides Elect.
Boston. Oct. 1. A wholesome bit of

news was Hint which said Until Eliot,
granddaughter of Charles W. I'llot,
president emeritus of Harvard, Intend-

ed to qualify as n competent house-

wife before her marriage to Hoger
Tierce, Dr. Pilot's private secretary.
In nn Interview sho Mild: "No woman.
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